Greenbush Medicaid Billing

A comprehensive approach.

Overview

- Greenbush Medicaid Services align with the specific needs of school districts, special education agencies, and early intervention networks.
- We work with you and Kansas Medicaid to ensure maximized recovery of the costs for certain IEP/IFSP health-related services provided to Medicaid-eligible special education children.
- The reimbursements received can be used to support and grow special education programs.

Approach

To maximize revenue for school districts, special education agencies, and early intervention networks, Greenbush offers the following services for a fee of 5.5% to 6% of Medicaid paid claims.

Claims Processing and Reporting

- Management of parental consents and doctor prescriptions
- Software to document student services
- Management of student data
- Easy, efficient claim tracking system
- Consistent weekly billing
- Administrative reporting
  - Provider reports
  - Supervisor reports

Resources & Tools

- User-friendly CompuClaim software
- Accessible website resources
- Point of contact for Kansas Medicaid policy updates
- Workflow technical assistance
- Provider eligibility criteria
- Audit compliance resources

On-Site & Virtual Training

- Annual trainings for existing & new staff
- Individual & group provider training
- Administrator training

Contact

Marlene Willis
W: 620.724.6281
C: 620.404.8835
marlene.willis@greenbush.org

Monica Murnan
W: 620.724.6281
C: 620.249.7149
monica.murnan@greenbush.org

www.greenbush.org/medicaid